The gibberellins 'have ibeen established as effective fruit setting agents (5). In the apple, where auxins are generallly inactive, the gi'bberellins induce parthenocarpy and sustain fruit growth to maturity (2, 6, 10) . This pronounced fruit-setting activity and the estafblished observation that asymmetric growtth of apple fruit is related to incomplete seed development, -has encouraged investigations on the rela.tionship of endogenous seed gi!bberellins to fruit-set and growth.
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Gibbetrel'lin-like activity 'has been demonstrated in endosperm (11) and GA4 and GA7 identified in immature apple seed (8) . The biosynthesis of gibberellins by 'seeds is viewed as a specific role of seeds in fruit-set o.f the apple (7). However, some cultivars of Malus are prone to produce seedless fruit after exposure to 'low temperature during the fruit-setting period. 
